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INraCBUCTION

Expressible noisture of the bcnrine is more important than either

color or tenderness for meat quality. Expressible moisture also affects

cooler shrinkage ( drip loss* etirlng yields and cooking loss in beef (Haom,

1963).

Skeletal muscles from female bovine have a hijp;her expressible moisture

than do their male counterparts. Currently cattle feeders are using estro-

genic eonpounds in castrated animals and progestational compounds to elimi*

Bate estrus in females » thereby promoting greater effleieaoy. Estrogens

and progesterone have been shorn to have marked effects on water and electrolyte

content in smooth muscle (Tliom and Engel, 1938| Talbot et al., 19tK)), Little

literature pertaining to the effects of hypophysectony on muscle tissue is

available. The effect of the trophic hormones demands more research.

This study was designed to elucidate whether or not these same effects

might occur in skeletal muscle. To study this problem female rabbits (being

more economically feasible) were (1) ovariectcraieed (absence of ovarian

steroids) and (2) ovariectoni«ed plus suK>lem«nted with exogenous progesterme

(effect of progesterone alone). %pophysectoraised animals were studied to -

eliminate homones other than gonadal and elucidate possible effects.

Each of these treatmwits wnbraced an extreme and in total* a wide varia-

tion of progesterone-estrogenic inclusion or exclusion.

In order to more closely study the effects of female ovarian horaones and

their interrelationships on muscle water, energy and electrolytes, the following

•Murements were carried out on rabbit longissimus dorsi muscle i expressible

moisture, glycogen, glucose, total moisture, protein, fat, potassium, and
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sodltxED* In addition » starting weight and Ik day body weight changes were

•astired*
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REVIEW OP LITERATURE

Little liifoxmatlon is available on ovarian hormone effects on skeletal

BRisele. Vapiatiwis in natural levels of prof^esterone and estrogens often

occTa> in meat animals, but little is knonn about their effect ai muscle water

holding capacity and related factors. The effect of ovaidan hormones cn

saeoth noscle tissue has been quite widely reported and perhaps this might

provide a clue toward possible skeletal muscle effects*

A. CVARIAN STEROID EFFECTS.

A retention of water occurs in the pregnant mouse (Ek>ooksby St Newton,

19381 tmoTt 1957) and the weight loss after parturition or pseudo-parta-

riti<m largely consists of water. Ihe quantity of this water bears no

apparent relation to the loss of nitrogen that may occur at any time, lAlch

is proportional to the sodium loss (Dewar, 1957)* Progesterone treatiaent

has been noted to result in an increased water turnover in rats (Selye St

Busett, 19'tO) sad nitrogen loss due to the effect of progesterone in

homsns appears to be clearly established (^le & Hess, 1956).

Many have observed that progesterone can cause retention of salt and

water (Thorn & Etagel, 1938 1 Thorn filai,., 1938). Caspo (1959) reported the

administration of progesterone Increased the loss of sodium and chloride in

uterine tissue. Ihis, Caspo stated, was not a direct progesterone effect

but due to the inhibition of certain adrenal cortical heanMnet. Thorn si fil,*

(1938) stated, "All hypotheses that water retention is responsible for weight

gain are clouded by the observation of an increase in food intake, in pro-

gMterone treated mice, as well as during pregnancy." It was also noted that

women during the preraoistrual jimse had an increase in appetite.



Dmnr (1957) stated th« moos* body may be richer in per cent protein

after pregnane* Boordel and Jaoquat (1965) found Injections of 3-6 mg of

progesterone for 20 days had no effect on nitrogen metabolism In recently

castrated or 1 month castrated female rats fed a nitrogen deficient diet*

The gain of weight of normally fed 1 month old oastrated rats was more marked

for progesterone treated rats than for the control* Bourdel ^ g^. (I960)

tried to Imitate the weight changes of pregnancy In the non-pregnant animal

and fenmd that pirogesterone alone caused a 15-20^ increase In body wel^t*

He attempt was rade to determine the cause of the weight Increase*

lhanHm and ^ten (19^) have produced evidence that pert of the wel^t

gain in pregnancy of woman Is due to an increased deposltlm of body fat*

Hammond and Lawrle (196?) studied the Hmriliriff»y dorsl muscles fSrom Intact

and castrated male ferrets* Implantation of progesterone pellets increased

the body and noscle weights of intact males (but not of oastrated animals)

and also increased intramuscular fat* The water content of the oosele de-

creased only reciprocally in relation to the increased fat content* Rro-

gesteirane had no dlscemable effect on the composition of muscle in castrated

ferrets* In svamwev the castrated animals had more Intramuscular fat which

ma more hl^ily xmsaturated than the Intact males*

Talbot ej^ ^* (19'>0) studied the nature of water and electrolyte ehangea

during uterine proliferation in ovaxdeetosilsed rats* These wox4cers found

electrolytes in the uterus Increased 6 hours after estradiol administration

with an increase of intracellular as well as eoctracellular water* Spasiani

l^t (1953) indicated that early accumulation of water and electrolytes

following Iatrogenic stimulation of the uterus are seoendary manifestations

of the faypvenla and increased oapillaxy peomeability resulting Trcm fletrogenio-



indnead release of endogenous blstaznine*

Subcutaneous injections of dlethylstilbesterol (0,33 Y to 333.0 y) «nd

estradiol (0,9 y to 20,0 y)» » 10 day period Ineretsed perineal nuscle

wight In castrated inoatare mice. Diethylstilbestarol also Increased dry

weight and total nitrogen content rather than water content in the perineal

Btusde which Indicated a Eyotrophlc effect by estrogeDS. Response of

perineal muscles in mice to estrogens may have a correlation with the anabolic

effect of estsrogens in daeestic animals (Hershbergeor sL fil.** 1966).

Chick ovidiicts displayed very large increases (1000 to 10*000 i) in

total protein on the administration of 0,75 to 10 mg of estradiol propio-

nate for 10 days (Brown g^., 196l| Dewart 1957)» Robinson and Singleton

(1966) studied the effect of Norbolethone (an anabolic steroid) on pigs aztd

found the steroid significantly ia^roved the percentage of muscle and

longissigus dorsi muscle area.

jHLtman ej^ (1965) » studied 3a gly«>g«n synthesis in the rat

Vlarus after estrc^en admlnlstratloa. Glyoogvi synthesis was Induced by

1 Y of estradiol. With this dosage the glycogen synthesis Increased about

12^ eadi hour*

Ihe acid mucopolysaccharides are important for electrolyte regulation*

%mter binding and other physiological processes (Rasauss«i» 1967). Rasaussen

(1967) stated that it is generally knenn that in woman varying amounts of water

are bound in the tissues during the menstrual ^le and pregnam^ caused

edema. This is believed due to the variations In the endocrine secretion of

eetrogenic hoz«ones. Sehraldt (195B) denonstrated increased contents of

h«Deoe«Blne and water in the skin of estrogen treated mice and this nay partially

«qplain thie edmu
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Hauk gt gl. (1961) studied 10 estrus (estrogen pipedonitoant), 7 luteal

(progesterone predoralnant) and 5 ovariectooiMd eve ajyometrltima and found

greater proportiais of extracellular water in the estrus and luteal i^iases.

Hmnm workers also foxmd higher sodim and chloride concentrations and found

«nd«B»trial water to decrease with age. Tochira and DeFeo (1962) concluded

that progesterwie alone was incapable of duplicating the weight and water

content of the deciduoaaata of intact psuedopregnant rats. Combinations of

estrogens and progesterone that were effective were similar to those reported

for optiiBal naintenanee of gestation.

Leonard sj^ (1953) ir^ leeted estradiol bensoate and cortlseRe aeetate

into noiiaalt gonadect«Biaed and H^rpoj^borsectomieed rats of both sexes, and

detemined the effect of glycogen levels in the following skeletal muscles

i

y-'^ta? femoris. abdominal muscles of both sexes, the cretaaster of the male

and the diapfara^ of the female. Estradiol iacrsased the storage of ^cogen

in all three masoles of the spayed fenale. No increase in glycogen was ob»

served in the muscles of the hypophysectOBdsed rats treated with estradiol

except for a small but statistically significant increase in the rectus famorla.

Results indicate not all skeletal musdLes respond alilo in depositing glycogen

under hoznoml influence. - .i
"

Sdelman (1963) stated, "Any process that interferes seriously with

metabolism such as cold, anoocia, or the presence of iMtabolic inhibitors will

accelerate the loss of potassium froa cells usually with a ccnooraitant gain

of sodium." Evidence suggests that adenosinetriphosphate (ATP) is the

pro3danate energy donor for potassium accumulation and sodium extrusim in

a varietur of calls including those of skeletal muscle.
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EZIRESSIBIS MOISmB

Expressibl* noistore of imsol* affvoted the quality of aoat during al*

most all p(Foees8lng operations (Btam, I960), To define water retention, he

stated that beef contains 60% water, k% to 5% of which Is true hydratlor water

bound by muscle proteins. !Ihe amount of true hydration water Is scarcely In*

fluenced by structure and electrical charges of muscle protein. The great

difference In water holding capacity Is due to the extent free water Is

immobollaed within the nlcrostructure of the tissues. Ihe structural protein

of the mnsele Is responsible for binding hydration water and for iMMbUl-

satlon of ft-ee water. No relationship existed between water holding capacity

and tot:^! moisture of protein content In beef (Kamm, I960}. Hamm also re-

lated Intramuscular fat content of meat was Influwiced by water holding

capacity. Wanderstook and Miller (19W) stated as carcass finish Increases

expressible Juice decreases.

iddltlon of salt Increased the water holding capacity of muscle protein

as Icmg as the salt concentration did not exceed ki to 5% (Hamm, 1963). Salt

linkages may be split off by the binding of chloride Ions causing an Ir arease

In meat hydration (Hamm, 1959).

Swift and Eerman (1959) studied eight beef muscles. The longisslmus

iSSSh psoas, sewjjMwbranosus. serratus ventralls. rectus abdoalnlus. seml-

twyilnosus. latlssimus dorsl. and the trapeelus were used for analyses. These

workers reported statistically significant correlations between water retention

and pH, fat content and the ratio of moisture to protein. A highly signlfl-

eant negative correlation was calculated betwe«n water retention and protein

content (^'itrogen x 6.25). Ihls Inverse relationship was c<witrary to opinion

since protein is the component of muscle assumed to be responsible for water
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r«t€Bitlon (Swift & Beraan, 3 959).

Swift and Beraan (I960) found glycogen and buffering eapncity to vary

among Buscles* This variatioi had a definite pattern with regard to pH and

water retention. A significant correlation was found between buffering

capacity and pH. All muscles contained residual glyeogm at the ultimate pR

so the high pH of certain muscles could not be attributed to the lack of

glycogwi.

C. MUSCLE CCMP06ITIOII

Swift and Berman (I960) found average values for total moisture, ash,

protein (N x 6.25) • fat and electrolytes, Ihe averages were 72.3^C moisture,

l.Zl^J ash, 23»1% T?rotein and 2,li fat. Long (I960) reported the skeletal

muscles of rabbits had a range of 0.08 to 0.15 ag/gm of glycogen and 0.382

mg/lOO gBu of glucose.

Kirton et al. (1963) studied the separable lean of lamb carcasses and

reported potassium levels of 313-316 mg/lOO gms in ftesh muscle. Elkintoa =

and Widdowson (1959) studied rat skeletal nnsele and found 48? ± 0.58 mg

potassiun/lOO gms and 66,k mg soditm/lOO ^ of muscle. Swift and Berman

(1959) reported an average potassium level of 395 mg/lOO gms muscle and a

range in sodium content of 36-85- «g/lOO gms on eight beef muscles.
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ETPERIMEHTAL METHCDS

A* imtfr'' ^ TOEATMEflTS

Ihlrtgr* four month old estrous fanal* rabbits of the New Zectl«nd breed

vere raxkiaaHj alioted into four treatment groups. The treatmmts were (1)

eontrol (laparotoolsed), (2) ovarlectomlsed, (3) ovarietomlzed plus exogeneaa

I»roge8ter<me, and (k) hypophyseotonlsed. Twelve rabbits were assigned to

tTMtMnt 4- because of the high mortality rate expected i 6 rabbits each vere

used in the other treatments. Ihe pituitary gland was excised by the para-

pharyngeal approc ched as outlined by Zarrow {196k), The orarles vere eoceised

by the prooedure as reported \^ Zarrov (19&*)»

The animals ware veighed and anestheslsed vlth dilute Nembutal through

the marginal e;.r vein, at the rate of 0.5 gr./Kg. of body veight. The nem-

butal was diluted lil vlth physiological saline.

Immediately after the animals in treatment k vere faypophysectonleed 1

1. of cortisone was injected intramuscularly. These animals vere then placed

in an incubator at kO^ C. until conscious. All treatments received 1 ml. of

eomblotie (Pflser) after the operatim.

Tj*eatment 3 received 1 mg of progesterone (Upjohn) ixi oil dally. The

progesterone vas Injected subeutaneously each day from day 1 to day 13 of the

experiment.

The animal laboratory vas held at 26 ± .5^ C. and 50 ±1% relative humidity.

On day 7 (after the operatim) another veight vas taken and a final weight

vas taken upon termination of the eocperijiient on day 14.

Upon termination of the experlmmt the animals vere put in deep anes*

thesia. While in anesthesia the left and right longlsslmus dorsl mxisclos»
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from the anterior edge of the pelvic girdle to the 3rd rib were excised for

•naljiM* The left Iwiglsedtmiis dorel was ground for expressible water deter-

Blnati<»i8» sodium and potasslm analysis* Intaet sections of the right

Ittt^f^slmus dorsl were taken for glycogen and glucose deterrainatiois and

proximate analysis*

The saaples for glycogen and glucose determinations were placed in a

liquid nitrogen tank (- 300** C.) and held at (- 30° C.) until analysis. All

analyses were reported on a trwh jL<wip;jlsslams dorsl muscle tissue basis.

B. DETERMINATICH OF EgPRBSSlBLE MOISTURE

Expressible aolsture was detemined by a nodifleation of the centrifuge

method of Wierbidd ^l, (1957) • A 10 to 15 gm ground meat sample was

placed in a polyethylene centrifuge tube» stoppered with a rubber stopper

that was fitted with a capillary tube and placed in a 70° C. water bath for

30 minutes. The cooked mat sample was rmand and placed in a crucible with

a fritted glass bottom. crucible was taped to the top of the polyethylene

ttibe. The tubes were cmtrlfuged at 3tOOO RFM for five minutes and the ex-

pressed juice was poured off Into a voltimetrie cylinder and the volume recorded.

Water content of the juice was determined and results were recorded as percmt

expressible molstuz>e. The crucibles were kept in a dessloator containing 60

gm of KCl and 100 ml H^O for 12 hours before use in an effort to stabilise

moisture In the fritted glass area.

C. GUCOGEN DETERMINATIOH

CDyoogen was determined by a modified Anthrene procedure (Hassid and

Abraham, 1957). A 50-200 ag sample of tissue was weighed in centrifuge tubes

to idiloh 2 ml of potassium hydroxide had been added. The samples were di-

gested in boiling water (100° C.) for 20 minutes, eooled in C. water, end
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2,5 ml of Z5i othanol was added. Tube contents were then brought to a boll,

cooled, and eentrifuged for 15 minutes at 3»000 RPM, After centrifogicatlon,

the supernatant was decanted and the tabes were drained on paper for 1 or 2

Bdnutes. The glycogen was then dissolved in 10 ml of water.

Ten ml of anthrme reagent was added to colorimeter tubes containing

0,5 ml of the unknown. During the addition of the anthrone, tubes were sub*

aeorged in a co^ water bath ik^ C«)«

The tubes were then put in a boiling water bath for 10 minutes and marbles

(which acted as a condenser) were placed on ea<^ individual tube, ^le tubes

were then cooled and read at 620 nu on a Beeloiw DD-2 Spectrophotometer*

Standaards were made up by using 0,1 rag/ml of Nelsons standard. Results wwpe

read off the standard curve and reported as glycogen per gm of tissue

weight, Ihe Anthrone reagent contained 500 ml of 955^ sulfuric acid, 1 qjm

anth2><me and 5 gns of thiourea,

P. G^osE Dsnmyiow

Glucose was determined by * modified Nelson (19**^) procedure using poly*

ethylene centrifuge tubes, A 0,2-0,3 gm sasiple of tissue was added to 7,5 «3L

of water, mixed, and 1 ml of barium hydrcadde was added. After additional

mixing and the solution had turned brown, 1 ml of zinc sxilfate was added,

Ihe solntion was then centrifuged at 3»000 BM for 10 minutes.

Into labeled Polin-Wu sugar tubes, 1 ml of the unknown and 1 ml of Nelsons

reagent (Fisher) A A 5 were added, Ihe tubes were ihen placed in actively

boiling water for twenty mimttee, cooled in a beaker and 2 ml of arsenomolyb-

date reagent was added. Ihe solution was then diluted to 25 ml with distilled

deionised water; stoppered and mixed.

The unknowns and standards were read at 520 mu on a Beckman DU—

2
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Speotrophotoraeter* Readings were recorded as optical density*

Standards that were made raziged frm 0.02«0.1 mg glucose and each sample

wui read off the standard curve. Results were recorded as ag glucose per gn

of tissue* r>

HOISTORg iHD BBP PBUUff JSmmmm > >
-

'

Total aoisture and fat content were determined with a modified kOkC (1966)

procedure. Extraction thimbles were dried at 100° C. under a vpcuun of minus

15 lbs. indi^, cooled in a dessicator and wei^ied. Approximateljr 2 ffn saaqples

were then wei^Md into each thimble to the nearest 0.1 ng.

Samples were run in triplicate and dried in a vacuum ovm at 100° C. for

sixteen hours, cooled in a dessicator, weighed and total water was eocpressed

as a loss in weight. Ihese sane thimbles were then extracted for 12-16 hours

in a Sexhlet extractor using petroleum ether and redried. The thimbles wwe

then rewei^ied aad the edriltlonal wei^t loss WM aoqpressed as perosnt ether

extract*

F. PROTEIN reTBRMBATiqi

Nitr^en wts determined with the kOkC (1966) Kjeldahl nitrogen procedure.
»

Nitrogen times 6.25 was considered to be percent protein.

Sodium and potassium were determined a modified TjrichlQroacetie Acid

(T.CJl.) method (Kirton and Pearson, 1963)* This methou consisted of weighing

1.5 to 3*5 gPB of tissue in a Virtis homogenizing bottle to iMoh 75 dI of

2^ T.C.A. had been added. The mixture was then homogmised for 2 minutes at

the high setting, rinsed with 2 ml T.CJk. and poured into a tared polyethylene

bottle.

The volimie was taken to 100 gms and the 8aBq>le was then stored at ^ C.
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oromight. 'The honogenlaed samples were thai centrifugod at 3»000 RPM for

5 alnutes, the supematent decanted and the sample diluted olumetarioally

(3il) with deicKiiaed water.

SoditBB and potassium deterainatians wuf made with a Bedcaan KW!

Spectrophotoneter equipped with a flame attainment. The wave length settings

for sodium and potassiian were 590 otu and 768 nw respectively.

Ihe result* were recorded as ag of electrolyte pctr 100 gms of sample

vei^t* >

H. STATISTICAL ATIAUSES

Analysis of variance was used on eadh factor to detandiie if treataoit

differaices existed. If a sl^ificant variance ratio was calculated, Duncans

Multiple Range Test was used to determine where these differences existed.

Since no differences existed between treatments, except in the case of muscle

protein caitent, data was pooled for correlation analysis. Correlations of

0,ky3 and 0,51^9 are required for significance at the 0.05 and 0.01 p«*eent

levels with 19 degrees of freedom (Snedeeor, 19^2). Correlations were also

calculated within eacdi treatnent group.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. TREATMENT DIFFERENCES

Of the 30 rabbits originally assigned to the eotperlment (wily 21 survived

the 14 day period following stargery. Seven of the deaths occrarred in Ti^t-

aant 4 (hypophysectoo]y}t tAiHb one death each occurred In Tjreatraents 2

(ovariectooy) and 3 (ovariectomy + progesterone)*

Analysis of variance was used to determine if significant differences

exists betueen treatments (see Table I)* Ho significant differences occurred

In longissinus dorsi characteristics except for total protein MAdxih was sig-

nificantly higher in Treatment 3 (ovarieetoiqy * progesterone).

!• Expressible Hoisture (Water Holding Capacity)

Although Treatment 3 (ovariectoiqy * progesterone) tended to have a higher

eocpressible moisture average » no significant differences existed between treat-

ments. The averages for the lyeatments (1 to 4) were 30*6, 31«9f 32*4 and

30.9 percent respectively. Since two traziefers of the expressed moisture vw
made, some of the moisture could have been lost* Hbwevert all 21 samples

were run idoitically and this error should have been constant between samples.

2* Glycogen and Slueose

Average gljrcogen values were 0,125t 0»143» 0,152, and 0,084 mg/g«

respectively for Tjreatments 1 through 4, which compares favorably with the

values reported by Long (I960). Glucose aarorages were 0.091, 0,078, 0.079»

and 0.064 mg/gm, respectively. Although no treatment differences were sig-

nificant, a trend existed for lower glycogen and glucose values in treatment

«t

3« Total Hbistusre
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No significant difference occurred betwe^ treatments. Values of 73*5t

T'^^St 7^f>3 and 7^*3 peroent vere found for l^eatments X through ^, respec-

tlreljr.

Fjroteln

l^fMtnent 3 (ovarieotony 4> progester<»ie) had higher percent muscle protelni
,

a o<mtradictlan to existing reports, since progesterone is supposedly cata-
^

bolic whereas estrogens are anabolic (Turner , 19^)* Also connective tissue

protein was increased hy the effects of estrogeoa axid not progesterone (Rasnrasseot

19671 Schmidt, 1958 i Sdilff, 1961). ^

\

5. Ether "jctraet
|

\

Ko significant difference existed In the percentage of ether extract

between treatments. Average values of 2.4-, 1«9» 1*^» and 1.8 peroent were

found respectively for l^eatments 1 to ff.

Since IVeatment 3 (ovariectcoy * progesterone) had the highest percent

protein, a lower fat percentage was expected and a trend existed la this '

directlMi. I

6. Potasslun and Sodium
, ]

Average values were 367»lt 37^«^» 361.9, and 313.0 ag/100 gias wet tissue !

for potassitan and JI A, Z6»'3, 25*2, and 30.2 mgAOO gms wet tissue for sodium.

Significant differoices did not exist betweoi treatments for either potassium

or sodium level. Tjreatment k had the lowest apparent average concentration
I

of potassium and the second highest concentration of sodl im. "Oils tends to*
I

Wd agreement with Edleman (1963) reported that az^ process that inter-

feres seriously with metabolism, such as cold, anos^iA or the presence of meta-

bolic Inhibitors will accelerate the loss of potassium, usxially with a gain

of sodium.
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Bie sodium content tended to bo lower in Treatanent 3« "OAs parallels

restats of Caspo (1959) who reported that upon the administration of pro-

gestearone* there ooourred a loss of sodium and oULorlde in utoorine tissue*

Ihlst Caspo stated, was not a direct progesterone effect, but due to the

Inhibition of certain adrenal cortical hormones*

7. Body Wel^it

Fourteen day hodiy weight changes were not significantly different (• 0,07,

- 0.02, 0,09, and - 0.53 Kg for Treatments 1 to respectively). Treatment

3 (ovarlecttHuy progesterooe) was the only treatment ^^Ith a mean weight gain

during the oxp«piPient. Bourdal and Jaoquat (1965) found that injections of

3 • 6 Big of progesterone to castrated female rats caused them to gain more

weight in a 20 day period than c«itrol (normal) animals* llervey and Hervey

(1965) treated Intact female rats with progesterone and produced an increase

In body weight* These workers state the substance gained was lean tissue

and fat. However, castrated rats of either sax did not show this response,

vfedoh would be a cmtradlctim to the results of the study reported in this

thesis.

B. ^mm gcpiwTicK ccEfficiEaii? (pocm mh)
Simple correlation coefficients were calculated between all "'TiiTiiirtTWff

dorsl characteristics measured <m the 21 individual animals (See Table II).

CfMfrelatlons were also determined between muscle characteristics within each

of the four trealanents to "determine if dlffaroit relationshlpe mi^ht ecclst

in different treatments.

Since Treatment four (hypophysectocy) caitalnec^ only one animal with

complete stalk removal, correlation coefficients were also calculated on data

collected from hypop^iysectontiBed rabbits with incomplete stalk removal. The
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r«Budalng anibnals In this group appeared to have residual pituitary tissue re-

maining at necropsy.

Hie aniaials used in this eccperlasnt were under varying degrees of "stress"

and relaticmships calculated could conceivably differ with those In the litera-

ture* Literature dealing with relationships of muscle characteristics deals

with intact* apparently normal animals*

VRien the animal populations xms pooled i expressible moisture (reciprocal

of water holding capacity) was significantly correlated with total moisture

(r a 0.51), and hii^Oy significantly correlated with fat (ether eoctract) (r «

- 0,55), sodiiBtt ( r a - 0.56), and Ih day body weight changes (r » 0,62).

!Ihis disagrees with Hasra (I960) viho stated eocpressible moisture was "not cor-

related" to total moisture. Expressible moisture was not significantly correlated

with eith«> muscle glycogen or glucose. The ooqpressible moisture verstis pro-

tein correlation was negative and nonsignificant! this disagrees with Swift and

Bamun (I960) who reported a high negative correlation existed between ex-

pressible moisture and protein. Expressible moisture had a significant nega-

tive (r = - 0.55) correlation with percant fat, which agrees with Wand«rstodc

and Miller (19'*8), who reported as carcass intramuscular fat increases, eocpres-

sible moisture decreases. Ebcpressible moisture had a nonsignificant correlation

(r a 0.32) with potassium. However, a significant negative correlaticsi (r »

- 0,56) eodsted between expressible moisture and sodim* Ham (1959) stated

sodium had little effect on the binding ablllly of water by muscle* Expres-

sible moisture had a significant positive correlation (r « 0,62) with V* days

bo^y wei^t gain. Therefore, the mox^ weight the animal gained during the

•aqpeorlmnt, the more escpresslble moisture weight found in the l<»i.tissimu? dor?i.

muscle I and conversely, the more weight lost, the less eocpressible moisture
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tmaiaed in this muscle.

dyoogon and glucose were not correlated significantly with any factor

«xoept for a small significant correlation ( r » 0,k3) between gluoose and

starting wei^t.

Low Insignificant correlations were calculated for total moisture with

protein ( r « 0,10), fat (r • - 0,29), potassium (r « 0.17)» and sodiua

(r s . 0,09), Ifeually stronger relationships of moisture to ether extract

and protein eacist (Brown et 1951)»

Potassium had a significant positive correlation (r » 0,52), «9dle

•odium had a significant negative correlation (r = - OM) with day body

weight dhianges. Potassium was higher in animals that encountered less weight

loss during the 14- day period while sodium content of muscles was higher for

those rabbits eathibiting a greater weight loss, '

j

C» CCRREUTICMS COSmCIEHTS BETWEEN FACTORS WITHDI SSISkitBL
'

No significant correlations were found between eaqporessible water and

the nine variables within Tt^taMwte 1, (eontirol), 2, (ovariectomy), 3*

(ovariectony progesterme), or ^ (group ^^ minus 1 rabbit with ccsiplete

hypoplgrsectoray) (See Table IH), However, in Treatraait ^ (hypophyseotony),

significant correlaticms were calculated between expressible moisture and

total moisture and a negative correlation (r " •* 0,93) with protein, Hamm

(I960) stated expressible moisture was not correlated with either total

moisture or protein content of h—t ma^e, Houeiver, Bum «m r^^porting on

'^oatraal" intact animals, whereas this study deals with liypophysectonieed

animals that were severely "stressed", a \ t

v

hormone (FSH) and lut^iinizing hormone (LH) for ovarian function, also

l^jrpophysectomy, while elimiiiatlng the release of follicle stimulating
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•llidzuited the release of all the other hormones produeed or stinmlated Iff

the pituitary* Since cwaplete hjrpophysectoa^y very likely upset the body's

pfagrsiologieal balance* compositional changes may have taken place* The

significant correlations that were reported for T^atMiit k may also have

been caused by the high variation that occurred within this treatment*

The significant negative eorrelatian between eociaresslble water and pro-

tein (r 0*93) in nreatnent k Oiypoi^byseotoBor) agreed with Swift and Bonaan

(I960)* Conceivably more protein per oent helps to bind water aore effectively*

However* this relationship could be clouded hy such factors as stereo effect

(amount of space available for water) and also the contractile state of the

protein.

Ebqsressible water had a signifioant n^ative correlation (r » - 0*92)

with sodium in this one treatmoit. Also a signifioant positive correlation

(r 0*93) existed between expressible water and li^ day body v^ght changes

in Treatment Eicpressible moistwe was not significantly correlated with

glucose* glycogw, fat or potassium within any of the treatments*

In Ik'eatnent k glycogen had a significant negative correlation (r - - 0*91^)

with potassium and a significant positive correlation (r » 0.9'i') with stajrtlng

weight. Slycogeii was not significantly correlated with glucose* total moisttjro,

protein, fat* sodiioit starting weight or Ik day body wei^t changes as cor-

relations varied considerably between treatment groups.

In 1>eatnent 4 (hypophysectony) glucose was positively correlated (r "

0,92) with fat (ether eactract)* Glucose was not significantly correlated

with any other factor* as Inconsistent trends occurred between treatmaits for

its relationship to total moisture, protein, potassium and sodium*

Total moisture was negatively correlated with protein (r = - 0.92) and



sodium (r » - 0.96) in T^taMnt No other slgnlfieant oorrelatioas aodsted

between variables within ausr other troataent. It is of Interest that

sible water was also negatively correlated with protein and sodim in Threat*

nent 4 (hypophysectoBQr)* r . o

F3ratein was positively correlated (r « 0,88) with fat (ether extraot) in

Ijrealsaeat 1 (control}* The correlations between protein and the other factors

in all treatments were incoisistent and n» definite trend seooed to exist*

Ihe soall naabers within groups may have been a contributing factor to the

inconsistency within treatznents* >

Fat (ether extract) was positively correlated (r « 0,90) with starting

weight in l^reataent 3 (ovariectwny and progesterone). Fat cmtent was not

significantly correlated with either potassium or sodium within any troatment.

Potassium and sodium were not correlated with eadi other or with either

weight factor within tarMtasnts*

Of the Ik significant correlations within treatzuntsy 10 eorrelatioRS

existed in Treatment k (hypoplsysectomy), Ihe definite trend for significance

within TSreatment k could have been due to either the variability within the

treataoit or to the fact the numbers within treatasnts ware snail*
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StMfART

In this study* thirty* four amth old estrous feri&le rabbits of the New

Zealand breed uere randonly alloted Into four tre&tmait groups. The treat-

noits were control (laperotoralzed) Treatment 1» (ovarleetoralsed) &eatment 2,

(ovariectomized + exogenous progestercxne) Treatment 3» and (hTpopdiysectotalBed)

Treatment 4.

Upon necropsy the left and right lonp;issiiitus dorsi nruscles insre cxeised

to obtain SKpresslble water, gljreogen, glucose, total iwisture, protein,

ether eoctract, potassium and sodium values. Simple correlation coefficients

•nd analyses of variance were calculated to see if treataent differences

eodsted between these diaracteristics.

Che significant difference was fotind lAen using analysis of variance to

detenaine treatment differences. Per cent lopg;issiEms dorsi protein was sig*

nificantly higher In It^tment 3 (ovarlectcray + progesterone). All other

factors between treatments were non-significant.

Correlatiwi coefficients on the pooled population showed axfo'essible

moisture to have a significant positive correlation with total moisture, and

a significant negative coj'relation with fat and sodium. (a.ucose had a sig-

nificant positive correlation with starting weight and potassiiaa had a sig-

nifieant negative correlation with starting weight and a significant positive

correlation with 14 day weight mlnxxs starting weight,

i&en calculating correlation coefficients on Icmgissiams dwsi diarac-

teriatlM to determine differwces within treatments, 10 of the 14 signifl-

oant differences wore found In Treatment 4 (hypoiAjrsectoray). This tas^ have

been due to either the variation within treataents or small numbers used in

each treatjuent.
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Wat«r holding oapaoity of musble is an ecoaamloally important trait to

•11 B9ffimtB of the livestock and neat industry. In this 8tudy» wide varia-

tions in estrogens and progesterone were studied to determine effects on

skeletal nmsde water holding capacity and related characteristics*

Ihlrtyt estrous female rabbits were raiKloaly alloted into four treat-

B«nt groups. Ihe treatments were Lot 1 (control, laparotooor), Lot 2 (ovariec-

taa3r)$ Lot 3 (ovarieotomy -f weganoas progesterone injected suboutaneously at

the rate of 1 ng/Kg), and Lot * (hypophyseetoiny by parapharyngeal approach).

Twelve rabbits were assigned io IVeatment h because of the high mortality

rate expected t 6 rabbits each were used in the other treatnents. Animals

were sacrificed 14 days after surgery.

LontAssimus dorsi Biuscle was excised immediately post mortem and frwtm

*ith liquid nitrogen. Samples were analysed tcae moistuz^i ether extract,

protein, glucose, glycogen, sodium and potassium. F^resh Iwgisslmus dorsi

rnosde was used to determine expressible moisture by centrifuge method.

Analysis of variance was used to test for differences between treatments.

Correlatlm coefficients were calculated on the pooled population and with-

in each ta*eatment group. The only significant treatment effect was a hi^er

^ongissirms dorsi protein percentage in the ovariectooised group idiich re-

ceived exogenous progesterone.

When using pooled populations from all treatments, correlation co-

efficients between rabbit longissinus dorsi muscle characteristics, showed

expressible water to be hi^ily significantly related with ether extract (r «

• .55), soditan (r = - .56), body weight change (r « .62) and significantly

correlated with total moisture (r « .51). Significance was not observed for

relationships between the other musole oharaoteristiod.



ISmu oomUtian «o«fnaUntt rmf oaleaUt«d within trMttoMttt grwtpst

MMltt inaonsistflat* Of th* 14- •if^nifioant oovr«Utioii ee«ffiei«it«

10 oecurrod In l^tsant k (hgrpopfac/SMtoe^}, dn« to the grMt«r variation la

mmIo ahttraotaristios studied*


